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March 2 , 1978

It has been so long sinee I wrote that I thought that I
would write carbons 'his tmme and get everybody. Please excuse
the typin~ in advanae as I see that it is going to be badl
We are all doing fine . We are having a bit of an epidemic
of some sort of flu in the schools. Dom and Stephen have been
home three days this week with fever, headache and coughing.
There about a third of the children absent in some of the
schools. Marla is cou~hin~, too, so I kept her home today, too.
Well, Dom has finished his big production and this week
he ~s ~ryin~ to get some much needed rest. Did you know that
Mercedes McCambridge came to star in his production of THE
GLASS MENAGERIE? · The production was last weekend and she
came two weeks before the show so It really added extra pressure
on Dom because he had to make all the arrangements and see
that she got to and fro, etc . We, or rather he, was tery
lucky for ~ is a very lovely lad, and very nice and co- operative
to work with . She spoke in classes and meetings, beside
~o in ~ t o rehearsa l s ever y night.
One bank had a coffee for
her and the other had a luncheon; then there were teas and
receptions. She was really amazingt She spoke to everyone
and greeted them as if she really was interested in t hem ••
Pres . Me Comas had us all over to dinner one night; and then
they had a big banquet one night for a lot of the influential
alumni. This was ali a kick-off for the fund drive tor a
new theatre and creative arts complex. So we were all eager
for it to be a success and it ~a~ . We have been receiving
congratulations all week on the -play and on her appearance.
We had her over to supper one ntght and se was so nice to the
kids. Marla really loved her; even Dominic condescended to
speak to hert Then one night we had her and the whole cast
over for supper plus a few faculty. She even went over to
Stephen 's school and read peetry and spoke to his class one
day . She gave us (Marla) her flowers and bouquets each night
after the performance. When she left she would not even say
~ood by .
We felt that she enjoyed her visit . .i as we did
having her. Amsendin~ a elippin~t
Not mueh other news around here. The weather has been
pretty for a few days; then it will rain and turn cooler.
Mother is fine as is everone else, I guess . I am ready for
the school year to end and vacation to start. I have been
really lazy this year. I hope to do bettert
Hope you are all well and having good weather.
can't be far away.

Spring

Mississippi State University
For Dinner, Performance of The Gtass Menagerie and Reception
I will attend
My spouse will attend
My name - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - (Please print or type)
Please return this card by February 15.
Tickets For The Performance Should Be Picked Up
At The Union Lobby Information Desk Before Dinner

President and Mrs. ]ames D. McComas

Cordially Invite You To Be Guests of Mississippi State University
On February Twenty Fourth, Nineteen Hundred and Seventy Eight
At Six O'Clock In The Evening
For
Dinner In The Union BalJroom

Blackfriars' Centennial Production Of The Glass Menagerie
Starring Mercedes McCambridge
Reception At The President's Home Following The Play
R.S.V.P.
Tickets For The Performance Should Be Picked Up At The
Union Lobby Information Desk Before Dinner

